Lifting Up a Sound of War – An Urgent Warning
Beloved, we are living in times when the powers of light and darkness are clashing headon. The Lord says He will set the Sons of Zion against the sons of Greece:

Zec 9:13 For I have bent Judah for Myself as My bow, filled the bow with Ephraim as
My arrow, and will stir up your sons, O Zion, against your sons, O Greece, and will make
you [Israel] as the sword of a mighty man. Zec 9:14 And the Lord shall be seen over
them and His arrow shall go forth as the lightning, and the Lord God will blow the
trumpet and will go forth in the windstorms of the south.
That time has come in the earth and all people will become part of one or the other
army in the time ahead. It is time to take our place and release our sound as never
before. The weapons of our warfare are not carnal but mighty. Did you know the
Hebrew word ‘Lechem’ which is translated ‘bread’ also means ‘war’? The House of Bread
must become the house of war in these days!! I do not know how many of you are aware
of the Tomorrowland Unite concerts that are being beamed to 7 nations tomorrow, July
23rd. There is plenty of information on this occultic event on the internet if you need to
research it yourself today. In addition to other prayer initiatives around the world in
response to the call for the Body of Christ to interced, the Lord has been counselling
me concerning how His Body must respond to these schemes of the enemy to raise a
huge call for the antichrist to come forth out of the mouths of beguiled young people
attending the concerts.

I am sorry I have not had time to type out a written article but have made a short 15
minute audio recording of what the Lord has shown me. May it arm you with the
revelation necessary to protect and deliver any the Lord lays on your heart in these 3
weeks ahead. We will pass through the narrow straits with a victorious song on our lips!
Here is the dropbox link to download the file:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/j6070osh2mhi4vf/Lift%20Up%20a%20Sound%20of%20
War.mp3?dl=0

may the Blood of our Messiah cover you and yours as you lift up a sound of worship
from the altar.
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